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County Correspondents weep : The Field
THE GRANGE

i Mr. and Mrs. Friqua are intend
Ing to start for the Cascade moun-

tains this week, as soon as they ar-

rive at their destination they will
let us hear from tlem. Mean-

while the locals will find their way
to our columns as a competent rep-
resentative of our Interests has
been ohosen.

PEIIKK.

Mrs. Mary Hooker visited In Dal-1- m

last week.

Carl nush of Hosklns is visiting
liia grandma Dush thia week.

A tidy-
- Turner is carrying the

nail during his brother's absence.

Kramet Turner has gone to

Eastern Oregon to stay over during
the harvest.

John Rltner and bis son Frod

Jiave been doing some carpenter
work in the MoTimmonds valley
ihe last week,
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" THREE ESSENTIAL8.

Malac'a Uwmmmm MmmUw.

Three things which are moat lnfiuen
tlal In making persons safe member!
of society are a true sense of responsl
btllty, a Just sense of value and a
wholesome self respect These can only
be acquired through organised effort

Our connection with thia Order by a
true understanding and proper appli

cation of Us
principles will
accomplish thia
Whenever and
wherever we
find a subord-
inate grange
carefully study-
ing the ritualW r work of the Or-

der,' striving to) do better all the
time, we And as
well a grange
doing better
work along the
line of grangeobawah oabdkeh. endTOr w,

believe that in the past we have not
given this feature of our work the
prominence it deserves. It schools the
mind, elevates the thoughts and In ev-

ery way contributes to Improvement
- The sole purpose of this Order Is to i

help and Improve, and all will take
out of the Order Just In proportion to
how much we contribute to its work,
either In time, thought or labor. By
keeping our members actively at work
they are constantly being Improved
and thereby continually strengthen the
Order and create a desire among those
on the outside of our gates to join our
ranks. We need all to join us whose
interests are Identical with ours. Let
every legitimate effort be made to
draw them into our organization. Yet
we would Impress the thought that a
grange whose controlling force Is de
pendent upon the efforts of others will
never succeed, but will shrivel and nar-

row the scope of Its horizon until deep
shadows will fall and the place which
knew it will know It no more. - Indi
vidual duty and individual responslbil
Itv. with concentrated effort, is what
we need to win.

O. GARDNER,
Master Maine State Orange.

Wkr " Shoald Oraraaiae.
President K. L. Butterfleld of the

Rhode Island Agricultural college is an
enthusiastic member of the grange.
Speaking of the need of farmers or-

ganizing, be says:
"One of the weakest places in the ar-

mor of the American farmer la his fail-

ure to organize as be ought Organi-
zation In this day and age of the world
is almost absolutely essential for the
self protection of any class. It Is nec

essary also in order that the senti
ments and beliefs and wishes of the
class shall be crystallized into definite,
sane, practicable programmes and that
campaigns may be waged In order that
the realization of these programmes
may be secured. Organization Is a test
of class efficiency. If the farmers can
not maintain adequate organizations it
may well be argued that as a class

they are declining in ability. Organ-
ization is, furthermore, a most power
ful means of educating the members
of that organization. This subject of
organization Is one that has been too
much neglected by our agricultural ed-

ucators."

A Vlotorr For the Oramse,
What the grange can do when it pulls

itself together is well Illustrated in the
campaign which was carried on to se
cure an appropriation for the agricul-
tural hall at Cornell university at Itha
ca, N. T. Within ten days between the
time the bill passed and the hearing be-

fore the governor, Secretary Giles re
ceived almost 800 letters urging favor-

able action by the governor on the
measure. Tnese were suomittea to ine
governor In a bunch. They came from
forty-thre- e counties in the state. Of
the number only three absolutely op-

posed the bill and only five were equiv-
ocal. It will be a matter of interest
also, for members of the Order to know
that the grange Is to be represented in
the management of the college, the
state grange being Ho wed to appoint
one member to meet with the board of
directors and act in an advisory ca-

pacity.

An Important Work.
Mrs. Saunders, lecturer of the Michi-

gan state grange, through the medium
of her monthly bulletin is conducting
a study in agriculture which is doing
an Immense amount of good. The
Michigan Agricultural college thia year
la publishing a special bulletin treating
upon each monthly topic assigned bj
her.

COI'PKH HOLLOW.

Marks Bros, started up threshing
Monday.

Rlddell Bros, started threshing
Tuesday,

Lee and Retta Clark have Rone

to Newport to spend a few days.

John Yates and family are pick

ing blackberries in the mountains

Dae of Mr. Walker's horses
kicked and badlv oripplod the

family pony.

ANTIOCI1

, W. II. Mack is carpentering
near Bridgeport.

Mr. Grooms is hauling shakes
from Pedee to Independence for

Mr. Miller.

Miss Eflie Grounds is visiting
her sister Mrs. Matreie Rubs across

the river from Independence.

R. M. Bosley and wife spent
Sunday at the home of their

daughter Mrs. Winfield Eglston at

Bridgeport.

Quite a delegation from Antioch
attonded the basket meeting in the

grove at Monmouth Sunday.

Mrs. Florence A. Wolfe oi Falls

City was in , these parts Monday
Catherine grasses and fruit for the
State Fair.

Birthday Social.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M. E. Church met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Heath on Wed

nesday to celebrate the 72nd, birth

day of "Grandma" Elkins, mother
of Mrs. Heath. Promptly at 2 P.
M. busy ringers conmnnced plying
the needle and busy tongues kept
up a constans flow of talk until
Mr. Elkins aged 82 years and Mrs.

Elkins entered into the midst of the

merry throng wondering what it all

meant. A scripture lesson was

read by the present of the society
and prayer offered by Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Skinner with a few well

chosen words presented Mrs.

Elkins with a handsome drees pat-

tern a gift from the society. The

dining room and tables were

beautifully decorated with choice

flowers of the season, and there was

a quantity and yariety of good

things to eat. Present were Mr.

and Mrs. Elkins, Mrs. Rice. Mrs.

Frank Skinner, Mrs. Whiteaker.
Mrs. Reese, Mrs Wilson, Mrs.

Totten. Mrs, Ingram, Mrs. E.

Jones, Mrs. Whitcomb and daugh
ter, Mrs. Paddock, Mrs, Geo. Skin-

ner, Mrs. Yarnell, Mrs. Edmondson
and family, Mrs. Knox and daugh
ter, Miss Clara Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Heath.

You will need hop tickets and
the West Side Enterprise is

prepared to print them. Place

your order now.

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay upou my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I on-

ly found relief when I used a bottle of
Ballard's snow liniment 1 can oheer-full- y

recommend It as the best medi
cine for bruises ever sent to the afflict-

ed. It haa now become a positive ne-

cessity upon myself. D. ft Byrnes,
merchant, Doversvil.e, Texas. 25o, 50c,

fl. Sold by A. 8. Locke. -

8UVKK.

Miss Mammie Maxfield went to

the bay Sunday and returned home

Monday.

A. H. Simpson made a business

trip to Independence Monday.

Oust Fredrickson is threshing in

this vicinity.

Albert Ruef had his hay bailed

"Tuesday with a steam bailer.

Mrs. Florence Gobat returned
house the last of the week from

Winlock Wash., where she haa
been visiting her sister.

The ice cream social and dance
was well attended Saturday night.

Mrs. E. E. DeArmond yUited
last week with her mother, Mrs.

Cummings of Corvallis.

The farmers are compelled to go
to Wells after sacks for their grain
.as there is no warehouse here.

Mrs. Gabriel and son of Dayton
visited with II. Maxfield last week.

Billie McAdams was in Suver

"Tuesday. -

I A It KICK.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele visited
Mrs. Kerr Sunday.

L. E. Shirer of Dallas visited
.friends in Parker Sunday'

Emmet Wells visited Mr. and

Mrs. Emmons this week.

Miss Bena Arlandson went to

Albany to Bee the Floto shows.

Walter Kerr who has been work-

ing for Ed Steele returned home

Friday.

Mr. Frank Robertson of Airlie
called on friends here thia week

Chas. Allen went , to Corvallis

Monday to engage in thrashing
.grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cornett of

Albany visited the Powell family

Sunday.
Mrs. Frye visited her daughter,

Mrs.JConn of Airlie a few days this
--week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Steele, Daisy
.Steele and Lester Murphy spent
Jast Wednesday with Mrs. Kerr

Miss Ethel Knighton of Buena
"Vista is at home again after an ab-

sence of several weeks in Benton
--county.

Tne residence of Mr. Percy Dick-

inson is presenting an attractive

Appearance alter, cnly one week's

work by the two carpenters, Mr.

Wtn. Barker and son Harry.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Powell took their

(farewell dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Friqua Tuesday. Mr. Powell takes

iiis position as baggage master at
Salem while Mrs. Powell will spend

a few days with her parents before

jzoing to Salem. Again Barker

people are losing the best of neigh-

bors and cherished friends. May
oar loss be their gain. :
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Monmouth
Bakery

Will be glad to get your order
for all kinds of bread, pies and
cookies, and family cake. All or
ders promptly attended to.

JOS. RADEK, Prop.

Mr, J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va..
aays that Chamberlain's Stomach aue
Liver Tablets have done him more

I
Rood tnan anything be could get fron,
me uocior. it any pnysician in

was able to compound a medi-
cine that would produce sucb gratifying
results in cases of stomach troubles
biliousness and constipation, his wboJ.
time would be used in preparing thr-
one medicine. For sale by all drug
gists.

LIPPIflCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literatura

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 km yean ; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

C. L. KESTEE
CARPENTER

AT THE PICNIC GROUNDS IN

Independence, Ore.

tittle Palace Bote!
Independence, Oregon

RATES: $1.25 to $2.00 per day
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